LOGIC MODEL -
Boysville of Michigan: Juvenile Justice Diversion and Reintegration Alternatives

1. Kalamazoo county FIA supervised wards are in need of a community-based family-focused program, as an alternative to out-of-home placement.

2. There is a need for a program which provides supervision of wards returning to the community.

3. A program is needed to assess the family and youth system for the most appropriate level of care for adjudicated youth.

2.1 JUVENILE JUSTICE REINTEGRATION Center Level

1.1 Kalamazoo county FIA supervised wards are in need of a community-based family-focused program, as an alternative to out-of-home placement.

1.2 There is a need for a program which provides supervision of wards returning to the community.

1.3 A program is needed to assess the family and youth system for the most appropriate level of care for adjudicated youth.

2.2 IN-HOME SERVICES Community Level & II

2.2a Weekly meetings with referring staff to discuss youth's progress in program.

2.2b Monitoring, assessment and assistance as needed in regards to education, employment, and family functioning (minimum of one 1-hour session weekly).

2.2c Development of a family contract, established goals, service plan and level of surveillance.

2.2d Face to face individual and family counseling as determined in treatment plan (minimum of one 1-hour session monthly).

2.2e Seek appropriate placement for youth in jeopardy of being removed from home (e.g. relative placement or other).

2.2f Coordinate (with DSW) temporary placement of youth with escalating behaviors (including respite, detention or assessment).

2.2g CTW will conduct termination interview and complete a progress summary for DSW and family members completing the program.

2.3 YOUTH SURVEILLANCE

2.3a Daily in person contact with youth to monitor level of program compliance.

2.3b Weekly consultations between the CTW and YSW to determine the level and intensity of youth surveillance.

2.3c Initial monitoring of youth will be several times a day decrease in frequency as youth makes progress toward goals.

2.3d Monitoring to include face-to-face, collateral, telephone verification and electronic tethering.

2.3e Twenty-four hour on-call crisis intervention services.

2.4 YOUTH OBJECTIVES (in program)

3.1a CTW or YSW will attend an admission conference within 30 days of case opening for youth targeted for early release.

3.1b Initial contact with client and family within 72 from time of referral.

3.1c Assessment of youth's needs in the following domains: individual, peer group, family, school and community.

3.1d Initial Service plan development (within 30 days of case opening) that include "level system" and identifies needed supports.

3.1e Monthly case review with referring worker to review case progress.

3.1f Bi-weekly family sessions alternating between residential site and in the community.

3.1g Transportation of family members to sessions at residential site.

3.1h Monitor youth's compliance with victim restitution plan

3.1i CTW or YSW will be involved residential care staff on a case consultation basis.

3.1j Parent counseling on an-needed basis.

3.1k Daily face-to-face or telephone contact with parents

3.1l Coordinate foster care or SIL placement for youth who cannot return home.

3.2a Weekly meetings with referring staff to discuss youth's progress in program.

3.2b Monitoring, assessment and assistance as needed in regards to education, employment, and family functioning (minimum of one 1-hour session weekly).

3.2c Development of a family contract, established goals, service plan and level of surveillance.

3.2d Face to face individual and family counseling as determined in treatment plan (minimum of one 1-hour session monthly).

3.2e Seek appropriate placement for youth in jeopardy of being removed from home (e.g. relative placement or other).

3.2f Coordinate (with DSW) temporary placement of youth with escalating behaviors (including respite, detention or assessment).

3.2g CTW will conduct termination interview and complete a progress summary for DSW and family members completing the program.

3.2h Oversee spending of flexible funds for families.

3.3a Daily in person contact with youth to monitor level of program compliance.

3.3b Weekly consultations between the CTW and YSW to determine the level and intensity of youth surveillance.

3.3c Initial monitoring of youth will be several times a day decrease in frequency as youth makes progress toward goals.

3.3d Monitoring to include face-to-face, collateral, telephone verification and electronic tethering.

3.3e Twenty-four hour on-call crisis intervention services.

3.3f Coordinate (with DSW) temporary placement of youth with escalating behaviors (including respite, detention or assessment).

3.3g CTW will conduct termination interview and complete a progress summary for DSW and family members completing the program.

3.3h Oversee spending of flexible funds for families.

3.4 Youth will maintain home placement. Not more than sixty-five (65%) of the youth will be re-institutionalized within 12 months following completion of the program.

3.4a Ninety percent (90%) of youth who participate in the JJEDR program will not be re-arrested while in the program.

3.4b Ninety percent (90%) will be employed, in school or a combination thereof within 15 days of diversion service initiation or re-integration from out-of-home placement.

3.4c Ninety percent (90%) will be employed, in school or a combination thereof within 15 days of diversion service initiation or re-integration from out-of-home placement.

3.4d Ninety percent (90%) will be employed, in school or a combination thereof within 15 days of diversion service initiation or re-integration from out-of-home placement.